
 FESTIVE DINNERS, BED & FULL SCOTTISH BREAKFAST  FREE PORTERAGE  BUBBLY RECEPTION 

 ENTERTAINMENT EACH EVENING   FREE COACH PARKING   VISIT FROM SANTA 

PACKAGE  INCLUDES: 

SAMPLE IT INERARY 

23RD DECEMBER 

Arrive check in, unpack and relax.  Dinner will be served in the evening; please book your table with reception We will begin our 

celebrations with a Gala Candlelit Dinner in the Abernethy Restaurant followed by live entertainment where you can dance the night away! 

 

24TH DECEMBER - CHRISTMAS EVE 

Enjoy a bumper full Highland breakfast available from 8am-10am. After breakfast it’s Quiz Time! Pick up your 20 Questions from Reception 

with results and prizes announced at dinner. Perhaps take your group on a tour of Speyside. Tonight you are in for a treat. Be ready to meet 

tonight and join your fellow guests in the Revack Suite for a complimentary glass of bubbly then enjoy our 4-course Gala Candlelit Christmas 

Eve Dinner. Children can collect a stocking from reception to hang on the fireplace! For the adults, dancing and live music to bring in 

Christmas Day. 

25TH DECEMBER - CHRISTMAS DAY 
Begin this special day with a full Scottish breakfast in our Abernethy Restaurant. Complimentary tea/coffee and shortbread will be served 

between 11 am – 12 pm, with Haggis Hurling on the lawn. A very special visitor will be arriving around 2 pm before our Grand Gala 
Christmas Lunch at 3pm. After you have had time to digest, there will be live music and dancing with a light finger buffet to keep you going!  

 

26TH DECEMBER - BOXING DAY 

Enjoy a hearty full Highland breakfast from 8am-10am.  Why not take your group to Inverness to hit the sales and maybe pick up a 
bargain? Or, enjoy a leisurely stroll around the hotel taking in some fresh air and enjoying the Strathspey countryside. Ensure you join us 

back at the hotel when our Piper will pipe you all in to our Boxing Day Banquet. Then dance away another Christmas with live music.  

 

27TH DECEMBER 

Enjoy your breakfast from 7.30am-9.30am before we bid you a leisurely farewell. 

CONTACT US NOW TO SECURE YOUR SPACE.  

HEAD OFFICE GROUPS DEPARTMENT 

Email: groupsales@strathmorehotels.com or call 01355 266886 

www.strathmorehotels.com @strathmoregrouptravel 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE  
NETHYBRIDGE HOTEL 


